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Prof i le 
 

Jo Frater is the Founder / Creative Director of Confidance, a small scale dance organisation that 
delivers and develops inclusive dance to promote and champion the skills of people with (and without) 
learning disabilities. This is achieved through community classes, education work, projects, 
performances and training. She is highly creative, motivated and passionate about the transformative 
nature of dance, both for her participants and the impact this has on the wider community. As an 
experienced teacher, choreographer and facilitator she is always seeking new and innovative ways to 
develop her practice, relishing the opportunity to work collaboratively to achieve a collective goal. Jo 
is continually developing professionally having studied at Trinity Laban and Royal Opera House during 
2012 – 2015. Jo is increasingly commissioned as a consultant on a range of projects and 
programmes. 
 
Dance Performance, Choreography, Community & Education Work 

 
Feb 2016 – Apri l  2016 
Course Director at Rose Bruford Col lege of Theatre and Performance. Jo designed and 
delivered ‘Inclusive Creative Movement’ for Year 2 students. The students learnt to design and deliver 
workshops for children with a range of learning disabilities. The course covered Community Arts, 
Teaching styles and strategies, the role of a facilitator and culminated in the students delivering their 
sessions to groups at a local SEN school. Role included project management, formative and 
summative evaluation and formal assessment. The project culminated in a Symposium on Inclusivity 
of which Jo lead workshops with an invited audience, and was a guest speaker on a Panel discussion 
on Inclusion in the Arts.  
 
May 2014 – July 2014 
Art ist ic Director for ‘Moving Into Colour’ a dance film created in collaboration with Confidance, 
East Kent Mencap (EKM) and Turner Contemporary including a Flashmob on Margate Beach and 
Public Presentation of the project at Turner Contemporary, attended by Craig Revel-Horwood who 
described it as “Fab-u-lous, 10/10”. This project aimed to highlight the great work happening at EKM 
and raise the profile of the learning disabled community within the Cultural Sector. 
 
Dec 2014 – ongoing 
Dancer / Project Manager / Mentor 
‘A Mutual Agreement’ – Choreographed by Chloe Chal l is  
A collaborative project with Jo Frater, Kent-based choreographer Chloe Challis and Ian Cooper, a 
man with Downs Syndrome and a talent for dance performance. Jo hosted a Residency at The 
Beaney, House of Art and Knowledge as part Kent Dance Network’s Residency and provided support 
to Chloe who was new to working to dancers with learning disabilities. The work has been performed 
at The Beaney, Canterbury, Gulbenkian Theatre, University of Kent, Herne Bay High School 
(mainstream) and Wyvern School (SEN) as a pilot. The ambition is to develop Ian’s skills to enable him 
to deliver workshops, to provide a positive and relevant role model to students in SEN schools. 
 
May 2014 – July 2014 
Event Manager / Choreographer / Project Manager 
L isten Up! Inclusive Dance Event, Gulbenkian Theatre, Canterbury 
Whitfield/ Aspen, a fully inclusive school, is part of the Samphire Learning Hub. ‘Listen Up! ‘ brought 
children from 6 mainstream schools to work with children with PMLD from Aspen. The event was co-
created by children from all 7 hub schools exploring communication with their PMLD peers. Listen Up! 
Was hosted by Confidance at Gulbenkian Theatre, University of Kent and included a range of 
performances from local schools and dance groups, including international touring company StopGap. 



December 2014 – ongoing  
Kent Dance Network Co-Founder 
Jo Frater is one of 3 co-founders of Kent Dance Network (KDN), an artist-led group which works at a 
strategic level to bring together the local professional dance community. KDN aims to raise the profile 
of dance in Kent and works with leading arts organisations, venues and supporters. Over the first 
seven months almost 1000 people have engaged, including 120 artists and members of the public as 
audience members and online. Twenty three activities have been undertaken and ten new works 
developed. There are now twenty four members of KDN who are working with seven local and 
regional arts organisations. 
 
Jan 2007 - present   
Founder / Creat ive Director of Conf idance a dance education/community organisation for 
people with and without special needs. Designed & implemented a range of developmental dance 
programmes, coordinating dance provision for Mencap, Kent County Council, Theatres and both SEN 
and mainstream schools in Kent. 
 
Jan 2008 – Dec 2014   
Art ist ic Director Leo Dance Co; an inclusive / intergenerational company. Responsibilities 
included leading company class, choreography, project management, budgeting, marketing, 
managing staff, monitoring development and progress, providing performance opportunities. 
 
June/August 2011 
Creat ive Apprent ice / Community Dancer – Wayne McGregor / Random Dance 
Mentoring from Wayne McGregor and Random Dance’s Creative Learning Director. Involved in all 
stages of a participatory project from recruitment to performance for ‘Blink’; a large scale participatory 
project in Thanet, Kent culminating in a large scale outdoor spectacular on Margate Beach.  
 
Sept 12 – ongoing 
Ear ly Years & Carers Dance Pract i t ioner, Marlowe Theatre, Canterbury 
Designing and delivering Early Years Dance Programme for the Marlowe Theatre, Canterbury 
including creating a Dance Film based on Maya Angelou’s poem A Caged Bird Sings premiered ath 
the theatre as part of The Rights of Others Community Performance at The Marlowe Theatre. 
 
May 13 - July 13 
Dance Pract i t ioner for s ite-specif ic theatre and dance f i lm ‘Gl impse’ 
Project for SEN teenagers. Responsibilities included; joint project management, delivering workshops, 
choreography, filming and editing, arranging exhibition. 
 
Apri l  13 - June 13 
Dance Faci l i tator for inclusive music and dance project ‘Good Vibrat ions’ 
Devised inclusive dance project for SEN children ranging from 6 - 18 years and mainstream GCSE 
Dance students. Responsibilities included; project management, choreography, working with a live 
musician and engaging a variety of community groups to attend the performance.  
 
Jan 04 – Jan 14 
Community Dance Coordinator Homewood School and Sixth Form College, Kent.  
Developed Community Dance engagement in a thriving Dance department, this included Junior Boys 
Dance & Adult Community Dance and Inclusive classes. Roles include; teaching, choreographing 
(including formal performance), workshop recruitment, liaising, project monitoring and evaluation.  
 
Feb 05 - Apri l  06   
Guest Choreographer & Technique teacher, Middlesex University. Devised and led audition 
classes for Dance department. Choreographed “Axe” for first year dance performance students. 
Other duties included lighting and costume design, written individual feedback, tutorials and 
assessment. 
 



Sept - Nov 04  
Dancer, choreographer for Aura Dance Theatre, L ithuania. As performer toured Lithuania, 
Poland and Germany with award winning work “Extremum Mobile” plus three other works including 
collaborative improvisation. Commissioned to create “No Ordinary Moments” which premiered in 
Kaunas, Lithuania.  

Consultancy 
 
May 2015 - Apri l  2016  
Royal Opera House – Dance Development Project / Speaker 
Having identified a lack of confidence in engaging with dance, Jo was commissioned to design and 
deliver a programme to develop dance within Beacon Hill Academy, a school for pupils with severe 
and profound learning difficulties aged 3 – 19 and Specialist College for Sensory and Physical needs. 
Through workshops and seminar events all pupils and teachers were engaged in dance activity, 
culminating in a whole school dance performance where every child performed work created by the 
teachers and pupils. Jo then presented the project at a Headteachers Conference hosted by Royal 
Opera House. 
 
Jan 2016  
Mind The Gap – Panel ist /  Performer / Faci l i tator 
Jo was invited to speak on a panel discussing ‘Beauty and Aesthetics’ which included The Guardian’s 
Lyn Gardner. As part of the event she performed in ‘A Mutual Agreement’ and co-lead a workshop 
with Mind The Gap’s Artistic Director. 
 
July 2015 
‘Shaping a Diverse Future’ – Panel ist 
Jo was invited by Stopgap to speak as a provocateur on the topic of ‘Language and Identity’.  
 
Jan 2014 
Audit ion Panel – Matthew Bourne’s New Adventures; ‘Lord of The Fl ies’ 
Representing the Marlowe Theatre, Canterbury alongside the New Adventures Team. Auditioning, 
advising and interviewing for the ‘Dance Ambassador’ role for Kent. 
 

Education & Training 
 

Sept 2012 - June 2015 
Tr in ity Laban Conservatoire of Music and Dance, London 
Diploma in Dance Teaching and Learning for Chi ldren & Young People (Merit )  
Included; Teaching and Learning in Dance (Distinction) / Professional Knowledge of Dance Teaching 
(Distinction) / Critical Reflection in Dance Teaching (Merit) / Dance Teaching In Practice (Merit) 
 
Sept 2014  
Arts Award – Silver and Bronze Level trained 
 
Nov 2013 - Mar 2014 
Royal Opera House - Creat ive Connect ions  
Training to develop skills in project management, collaborative working and designing and leading 
projects that support young people’s creative learning. 
 
Sept 2000 - May 2003  
Middlesex Univers ity, Trent Park, London  
BA (Hons) Dance Studies (2:1) 
Modules include; Teaching Dance Technique, Anatomy and Physiology, Dance History, Repertoire, 
Community Dance, Performance, Choreography  


